
BITTER WAILS
FROM HÜNLAND

Prisoners' Letters Reveal
Intense Yearning for

End of War.
-.London. Sept. *.Bitter diaeatlafac-
tfon with th» war among civilian» in

¦Germany and muttering» of an up¬
heaval are contained ln letter» taken
from German prisoners by on« of th«
French armlee and now given out for

|Ubllcatlon here.
A correspondent at Chemnlts write»:

G "What surprises me i» that th« peo-
{-al· «How themselves to b« treated
aa they do and that ther« ar« not
Hot».'· ^.

From Dreaden came a lartter "with
thi» aignlficant paaaage:
"I assure you that I think tbe Eng-

rtah are entirely right aa to German
eulitarism. Most of the people'« eyes
.ave been opened during th« war."
Of special Interest are two letters

from a Leipsig father to his ioni.

Th« first states: "From one of your
recent letters It would appear that
th« opinion of the troopa In the field
a beaming In favor ot peace.the
people are languishing and yearning
Cor peace, but cannot stir, aa they are
under the military boot."

Saldler» Miss Raul··».
tan the »econd letter, the father

write»: "In your last letter you spoke
to us of the lamentable fact that >·«>··
are suffering from hunger to such «

extent that you had to eat your em«· ··

gency ration. Evidently th« great«..-.
part of the ratlona intended for sol-
«Hers are retained by the officers jr

disappear in other ways."
A Hamburg man writes: "I doubt

whether we shall win a deciaive vic¬
tory thi» year. The enemy will »oon
have enough troopa to stop us. The
American», too, are bringing their
men along. Once the Americans have
their troopa on the front, we hav«
the proapect of a war lasting another
couple of year», and w« certainly
don't want that."

TBE ?FRAUD BCRE.O.
A. 3. Doouhao.
TH Kis» «ttr*tt.

Alexandria, Va.. Sept. tt..The
Fourth Liberty Loan will be foi-
mally launched at noon Saturday
when Aviator W. L. r.nnnf*,. c»*n-
eral manager of the Alexandria
Aircraft Corporation, who has
made many flights over this city,
will fly over the city and drop lit¬
erature in the interest of the aale
of the bonds.
At the same hour the fire envine

bells and whistles of the eity will
let loose to tnform the public that
Alexandria is f,««in:r to do her bit
in pur.-lia»:np the bonds to help
whip the Hun and that th« sal·«
i.« on.
Aviator Tir.nney win ^tart frt.m

?. e tantear a: June.·. Pol3» and in
bis fli;1t will ta;» over Kin,-

. t. the ma.? liiäines» street «f
the citv.

Practically all la in readiness for
the big drive. Leo P. Harlow.
hairman of the Fourth Liberty
!««ga lommittee. ha» »erved a»
iiairman on Tie three other ron-.f

i.i.ttees for the sal.« of benda.
Tb« campaign will be an »«r-

srressive one and ail persons sr?

i-red a.y the committee to sub-
a .he hl»erallv to the bonds.
As »n incent;ve for a buz busl-

n «.» on the opening day, Avi.v. >r

iiunney annotine:·" that he will
-ue a tr** ? .·!-· in hi» big flyinac
hottt to the p««.,on subscribing l'ir
le lar^est amount of b«>n«N «·p

«:al:ifl;iv. If »hnt person aloes no.

.¡..»ire the rial* then the per:· ?

s ibMTibing the next lai-·
amount will be given a r.de in the
air boat.
Ther» Is eery Indication that

tlial loan will be a '»»a. si.cees». It
i«· estimated that \lexani!ria'e al¬

lotment will be Ji'iU'.OOl!. On the
last inai this cit·. » allotment waa
»ÎSO.IOO »nd the »ubscrlptions
amounted to Itit.ai».
A vaudeville is slated to be given

at I o'clock Friday night in the War
? amp Community Service Hall for
ihe benefit of the Fifth Reciment Or¬
chestra. Camp A V* Humphreys.
Some of the leading talent in the
eountrv now at that ramp will par¬
ticipate in the entertainment. Danc¬
ing will follow the pirformance.

P. Beniiheim und Sons, 417-419 King
»Ireet. have s.nt a check for $100
to Kenn« th W. Onden. chief of th«
fir« department, to be divided among
the flre companies in recognition of
services rendered at the lire at their
establishment several days ago.

Mr». F.mily H. Barrett, wife nf MaJ
Charles D. Barrett, has been notili«·.1
nf the saf« arrival ov«raa»aa of her
hi'shand. who is on the staff of
Brig. G«n. Cole. U. S. M. C.

Tt Is announced that bids for the
filtration plant of the Alexandria
Water Company will be opened Mon¬
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the of-
:«.· of ?. J How«-ll, Washington,
business manager of that company.

Dr. 8 G W. Drew and Bishop J. J.
Higgs tonight delivered addresses nt
Ebencxer Baptist Church, at a mnss

meeting under the auspices of the
National Evangelistic Minister.*' Al¬
liance of America. Their motto print¬
ed on the handbill is "Go to Work

- Ficht, or Get Married."

PRESIDENT TO OPEN
LOAN DRIVE IN ?. Y.

Will Make Important Speech Today
On America in War.

President Wilson will be ln New
Tork today toop«n the Fourth Libert.
Loam campaign, and also to deliver
a speech that Is expected to be
epochal In Ita consideration of the war
snd tb« part the United States is
¡Maying in it.
The President yesterday walked to

the State Department where he con¬
ferred for half an hour with Secre¬
tary "Lansing, presumably regarding
th« speech mad« by Count von Hert-
llng. the Imperial Oirman chancellor,
before the main committee of the
Reichstag on the subject of peace.
Preeent plans provide that President

Wilson will stay In New York over
mgnt and return to the capital the
next day. Th« Presidential party
»ill Include Mr». Wilson. Mr». W. H.
Boiling, Miss Boiling. Col. E. T.
Breasm. of Atlanta: Mrs. Brown. Mi
B- >»n, Joseph P. Tumulty, the Pre»!·
ie ilfT secretary, and Qr. Cary T.
drajson.

GOVEPNMENT BARGES
USED ON C.&0. CANAL

rive Boat« Will Be Put Into Service
This Week.

SaMMmnM nt-anuial rosi burga« will
r- lartstlaed :·¦ lai ing coal »hipment« to
IV ashingtou. Five taren, recently
-empiet«. at Elixabtth City, ? »I..

t

TURKISH PRISONERS

Moslems like thole in this ¡«icttirc have been captured by the British in their
photograph, taken last year, shows the type of soldiers the Turks are.

YANKS ADVANCE 7 MÏLES
ON 20-MILE FRONT FIRST DAY

CONTlNLfcli FROM FAUE "NI.

biggest push embarked upon by any allied ione this year, is still to

come.

Early in the evening the capture of Servon and Navarin Farm
were contirmed. Servon, in Cernían funds since 1914, lies half way
between Rheims and Verdun and twelve miles south of Vouzicres, on

ihe Laon-Mctz rail, vital to the German system of communications.
Navarin Farm, thirteen miles due west of Servon (its capture shows
the French advanced in an absolutely straight line) lies two miles
south of the Suippe Kivcr and the important railway running parallel
with that stream. On this farm some of the fiercest close-quarters
struggles ot the war were fought between French and Germans three
years ago.

Between *afppe and Mener.
Most of ihe early dispatches place'

the Attacking front between Sulppe
and the Mi-nw. Suippe He« twenty-
thioe miles southeast ?? Rheims. just
north of the Verdun Paria railway.
The drive in its strategic conception

may be compared with the German'
offensive ag.-iinst Amiens in the spring
for if successful it will do to the
Germans what l^udendorff failed to do
to the allie«.it will drive a wedge
between Germany'· northern and
«southern armies, at the s.ime time
outflank ? g tha already gravely
threatened Hindenburg line bastions;
Laon and Bt, (juentin.
From Berlin came tonight the usual

aoothlng syrup for the Kaiser'á people
"A break through was frustrated,"

said a war office announcement. It
added the ¡Franco-American attack
was launched after eleven hours of
artillery preparation. JFrench and American front dis-
patches place the time for the pre-
Uní inary shelling at about une hall ¡from 11 to .". 30. They agree, how-
ever, that it was a terrific bom-
bardment executed by pmbablv «m«·
of the vasU'St gun concentrations
the allies ha·*.· ever had beblad
.«their assaulting columna. Ga.1· waa
us< d lavishly.
'The tit; ht ing eon tin ties for our I

r-oaitiuna," concludes the il· iman
ni_ht leport.whclh is Lu ¦·'<>.it's
way "f tellina bis compat. iot>*:
"Don't jubilate too soon, the end

Is not yet."
Retrae« í.ermnn Patii.

What happsvtied In the early stage
of the offene ra seems lei Gou-
raud's French army attacked over;
part of the same front on which th«r*
G-iman Crown Prince on July 15:
last sent forth his left into the vaunt¬
ed "Friedensturm" that was to result
In the greatest German debacle since
the first Marne battle.

It appears that the Germans copici
to«i.iy the very tactics Gouraud usci
for the same time In the war ;. ·

that German July drive. .Anticipatimi
the attack, he had the stage lully
.»et for an immediata withdrawal to
his battle positions and there he
stone-walled" the Germans.
But while the Germans seem to

have mustered the first part of this
lesson, the rr-al test of their adapt¬
ability to this novel procedure in
meeting an offensive Is still now un¬
der way. Every indication is th.it
they will not be able to stand in
their battle positions.if. indeed,
their front there has not already
been pierced or shaken.
Gouraud. the man from whom

th»-y culled the novel tactics and who
is attacking them now may be fully
depended upon, critics here point
out, to have foreseen the imitation
and prepared a new surprise.
The Champagne, famous for Its

wines, though for four years prob¬
able more blood has flowed there
than wine was ever produced by its
soil, was a powerful feudal state ln
the middle ag·*--·». and was united to
the crown or France in 1314.
The Argonne comprises the de¬

partments of the Meuse and Ar-
denne and lines between the baains
of the Alsne and the Meuse. Its
partly wooded plateau stretche.-*·
from Toul to Mexierea.
The French attack west of the

Argonne, the Americans east of it.
ir Ith the two force evidently Join¬
ing in the forest.

It is prohable that the bulk of,
the American forres which won th«-*«
brilliant victory in Lorraine that
wiped out the St. Mihiel salient were
switched northwestward to the pres¬
ent attacking front.
Roughly the scene of the offensivo

lies bet n-een the Aisne-Vesle front
and Verdun. Fronting it Is an Im¬
portant raiiwa--' not indispensible to
German retention of their Loan-Me.tz
front and of the contact between
their northern and southern armies.
The new attack hits the Germans

at a time when their "home front"*
is showing sigas of collapse.

11 be put In service this week on the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal between
Washington and th« coal fields at
Cumberland, Md.
Two of these have already been as¬

signed to competent crews and are!
now en route to Cum-ierland. The re¬
maining three «*«.re -t? horcd In the
canal near Thirty-flrA street awatt-
io'ii their release.
A Joint committee of the Washing¬

ton and Cumberland Chamber of'
Commerce has been fotrned te devise
a plan to supply a cargo)for the canal
boats on the trip from Washington to
Cumberland. It ts hoped1· that raw ma¬
terials for -.he manufactories at Cum-
btriand can be sh.ppc.jJ»> ihls means.

290 WOUNDED
YANKS ARRIVE

Members of Famous Rain¬
bow Division Taken to

Walter Reed.
Rattle Mtainod and weary, hut -¿neer-

ful ns boys returned from a holiday.
nearly ano wounded íot-^i .·*, lust hark
from overseas, passed through I'nion
Station last nicht on their way to

Walter Herd Hospital.
Many of the men hobbled throush

the station on crutches, others wore

an empty sleevo pinned across th*>ir
breast, white still others were carried
from the troop train on stretcher.·-, t?
ihe waiting ambulance*-.. The men

ud-'l nt EIHs Island a few days ae'*
nnd were sent Immediately to Walter
Reed for treatment and training.

·¦·.«...! to He Home.··
"Gee, it's Rood to be home." a New

York boy sighed. "Fronce is a tine

country to fight for, but when It
comes to living give mc the little old
G. fi. ?."
"Good to be home." seemed to be

the general opinion as the boys
laughed and talke.1 to the cuilo'is
crowd. Some of them sal up on their
stretchers and chatted cheerfully,
only a few lay quiti and silent, star¬
ing at tlie reiIfne or with closed tyes
pretending to .«Jeep.
The majority of the men wero from

the famous Halnbow Division, sent
by Fershing to fight tho Prussian
Guard·, the crack Qana-M rtgiment.
The men were met at the station

by twenty women of the District Red!
Cross canteen Kerrie« under Mra Ma¬
son Gulick. Mo* cotTee. hot soup, ham'
sandwich« a and cake were handed
out to the men as they cam· from
the train.
Members of the canteen corps went

among the men with randy, smokes,
chewing gum, and everything a hun-
sry soldier man rould want, and the
boys appreciated both the "eats" and
the kindness of the white-clad women
who attended them.
The soldiers came from nearly

every State In the Union. There
was one colored man. an enormous
follow from "Sofe Caline." as he
declared, who seemed to be vastly
proud of his empty sle< ve and gold
service »stripe. All of the men
wore either a blue or gold bar,
marry of them both.
Members of the canteen serving

the men were Mrs. Orme Wilson,
Mrs. George Duncan, Miss Mary
Sheridan. Miss Irene Sheridan, Mrs.
A. M. Patch« Miss Laouise La Due,
Miss Mary Tat ton. Miss Elizabeth
"Walker, Mrs. James Parker. Miss
Beecher, Mrs. John Joycs. Miss
Rldridge Jordan. Mrs. Jarres, Mrs.
BOKlay, Min-, de la RochoUe and
Mme. Requin.

Somber colors make one of the most
important points In the forecast for
autumn. However, one is not aware
of the lack of bright colors, as the
peculiar soft tones that are shown
are so lovely and rich. One of the
leading dressmakers of New York
forecasts brighter colors for evening
as the season grows older. It is his
belief that a woman will carry out
somber colors In her daytime clothes,
but In the evening she will blossom
out. -so to speak, in her favorite colors
whether dark or light.

RUSSIA FORMS |
GOVERNMENi

G ' Iieviki Excluded in the
Union of Independent
Bodies, Report Says.

Th« Rtmlan Emba»»y last night re¬

ceived direct advice» of the formntlon
of a government In Ru»«la, uniting nil
the independent governing bodle» now

existing, and excluding th« Bolshe¬
viki.
The new« cam« direct from Ufa

where delegate» »re now gathered. At
the emliaaay here It I» bellevid Rua¬
ala will be back In the fight In the
spring with 1.000,000 men under arm«.
The dlipatche«. »»Id the Siberian gov¬
ernment had M0,000 trained men and
-10,000 officer».

roanmlller'· li.rl.ii.ilon.

The committee of th« member» of
the constituent asaembly at Ufa made
the following declaration tn announc¬
ing "It unite» all political partie»
which:

"1. Remain loyal to the aille«.
"5. Reject any Idea of a aeparate

peace.
"3. Do not recognise the treaty of

Tireat-IJtoT»k.
"4. Have decided to continue th«

war agalnat the Bolahevlki and the
German» In alliance with the Ciocho-
.ilovaka."
Th« cablegram, outlining other fea-

tnrea of the session, continue»:
"The committee of the member» of

Ihe constituent assembly, ln It« aim
lo create an united and powerful gov¬
ernment, representa iteelf a» the
source of authority and consider» It¬
self aa «trcceeeor to the late provi¬
sional government of all Russia.
"Being deprived until lately of

means of communicating; with In¬
stitution» abroad, the committee wa»

not able to Inform In time the gov¬
ernment» of Western Europe and of
the East and America of It» forma¬
tion and of the development of event«
In Russia.

"Ii la In Vtk that take» place, at
present, a »tate conference consti¬
tuted:
"L Of member» of the constituent

assembly.
"2. Of delegate» of organ» of pro¬

vincial authoritlea and of the Siberi¬
an government

"S. Of repreeentatlve» of the So¬
cial Revolutionist and Social Demo¬
cratic partiea.

"t. Of delegation» of the Tnion of
Liberty of the People' and of 'tbe
Uroup ot Rennatssancas.'

Unite« G«TC»«a»e»t, Ala».

"The State conference Ime »et a»

It« aim to create a united govern¬
ment to represent the one lawful
authority for nil of Russia. The ef¬
forts of the conference have attained
success. The sovereign authority h»a
been vested with a body of live per¬
sons responsible to the constituent
assembly of all Bussi», the convo¬
cation of which la deferred to the
first of January, 1919, on condition
that 150 members will be presen..
The supreme governing body I» form¬
ed of the five following person-:
Messrs. Avksentieff, Astref. Yologod-
«ky. Tsrliaigovaky and Lieut. Gen.
Boldireff."
From the make-up of the govern¬

ing body is seen the strength of tlie
new government at it» outset. Av-
ksentiefr is head of the Samara gov¬
ernment, which takes in the Vologda,
region, and lie waa minister of ag¬
riculture under Kerensky; Astro» is
a formor mayor of Moscow: Vologod-
aky is head of the Siberian govern
ment at Omsk; Tachalkovaky is the
head of the government of the north
at Archangel, and Licit. Gen Boldi-
rerT wa» formerly a professor in th*!
military academy of Russia.

CASTOR !A
For Infants and Children

IH USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Always bear» -V?

The Washington Herald
E CENT
DAILY

TWO CENTS SUNDAY

The Family Newspaper
The Herald is the home newspaper father's news¬
paper, mother's, sister's and brother's. It is the
newspaper that gets the news and gives it to youstraight. Its arrival is eagerly awaited each day.
The Herald is a well proportioned newspaper.everytaste and need is considered and met. There is food
for thought in its columns, as well as entertainment
lor all.
Make The Herald your newspapc Have it deliv¬
ered to your home and office. Caii Main 3300 and
enter your subscription.

Washington Her
IT GOES ¡??? THE HOM.

bM

L B. C CONFEREES
PRESENTED MEDALS

? "-outli American Aml->»$.a<-lor»
Honored by U. S.

"Por th.lr generous .ervice» at
merlUior. In the contro», «»ray between
the «overnment of the I'nited Bute«
»nd the leader» of warrlna; partie, in
Ihe Republic of Mexico Ihres«» soulh
American Amha»»adora were pree'ent-
ed with «old medala by the «¿I*»»» De>-
partment yeaterday. Thaasve wl-.o re¬
ceived the merlala are. Senor Idai.iu'o
S. Knon, Argentine Amhaauidor. and

Senor Domiclo da Clama, 'he Brea»nan !
Amta« sai* or, who we,-» iretented
with the medala here, and «senor
Eduardo Buarei. Ambaaa.dor 'rom'
Chile, whoeie medal ta benaj aent to I
our Ambaaeador to tha' country for
presentation there.
Theae An-baaaador» conducted the

"A. B. C." confereneea at Niagara
Falla In »14. at which tha d I IT e -enr¬
ol the United gtatea and the political
factions of Mexico wer. flnrnaacii*
The medala were pro ? led for hy a
ContsTeaalonal Joint reao'uiion which
appropriated «3,000 for «.he purchaas«· of
suitable medals«. They ar.« of ailid
sold and were modeled b;' Jeanette
«scudder, of New York.

BAND «CONCERT PROGRAM
'etU-ef-ezid «Donr«n tít tht V t

Hm.« B»ne ·? brtnt*mLtxht this
>Mgl.img at ·*· *'eao*M. Jak»
«'.urne ..- en t l>"rr%ty

"My Crtamtrj. T\* *t ?**%%"
? trek., (*.r (\xjbU7 P)M<t"..Taa Lmmettomt
0*oeg***x "Y****" _............B*Maa*a-
WiiiTT r\o**tt, **

MhHi·, Imp tg tl
??* Trot. Th* hi -irret
Vklat Harttebo* *TW Dtc-m W«lu"

.Vomreß

Ftatì., Je* WliMaf.

U. S. Food /Administration Licenae No. G-04.io

A List of Special Bargains on Sale at All of Our Market*

EIDAY and SATURDAY
MEAT DEPARTMENT

STEAKS AND ROASTS CUT FROM
CHOICE NATIVE BEE.CBEEF,

STEAKS
°ORTERHOUSE, lb.48c
?ÎRLOIN, lb.45c
BOTTOM ROUND, lb 43c
HAMBURG,lb. 30c

RO.ASTS
RIB.lb.35c
BOUILLON and CLOD, lb. 32c
CHUCK,lb.30c
BOILING BEEF,lb.25c

SLICED STEER BEEF LIVER, lb., 16c
SMOKED SHOULDERS ££T. 26c

Kettle
Pe-mndSMOKED HOCKS, lb. 18c LARD?

CORNED HOCKS, lb. 16c BUTTER ¡ASTA *

SAUSAGE
BACON S

Frankfurter or

Bolojfna Style, tb.
achine
ed. Pound

30c
50c

EGGS,?
CHEESE Vo

Millbr<t>s>k Brand.
uaranteed. Dozen

Dtuasara. Poured ..__..

32c
5Sc
52c
*J*r«L

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
SWEETHEART SOAP l?". 25c
JAMS Curtice Bros-,

Assort«·*-*·!, Each 28c
SALAD DRESSING Crubro,

Large bottle. 29c
NAVY BEANS Fancy. Hand-picked.

Pound.....--. 15c
¿ Oin3.t«OCS \tw Psci.. Can 20c
50UPS £=££.. 10c
HOMINY *·*+

laixe «an 14c
GRAPE JUICE d, 25c
BUCKWHEAT ?Z M is

packages 50c

PEAS FUHv *¦*·
3 cans for. 50<

Asparagus Tips 2¡ Mo«nte, 30c
?11,?*.1~\^ } peckappa-eckages for. 2&c
MATCHS £"_ oc

HERRING ROE ¡5* 22c

33c E*eh Salt Mackerel C&pe Shore
Large Fish Each ¦Jo V-

BAKED BEANS ^^Lonctieon 15c

Laundry Starch Bulk.
2 lbs 15c

Stuffed Olives tZJmn:. 25c

COLD DUST fS_lie
QUAKER OATS p.^.^ 12c

Ginger «Ale .Ma.aflower,
¡«Vox. Bottle, 2 for. 25c

Pea Beans S***!:. 9c

Peanut Butter?. 22c
Salt Herring ld^ior:. 38c
LIMA BEANS ftlb». 35c

25c3 ?*?"" Old Dutch Gear,** 3 PacJcage*
for 25

Mixed Vegetables ^or Sotar.
«?. 1 can.

10c jMixed Vegetablef For Soap, No.
2 eta, 2 for 25c

TOMATOES ,N« o. 1 can, doien
.05, each. 9c TOMATOES ?o. «J can. doz_

$1.45. 2 etna for 25c

ASPARAGUS £Sorrtia.

rj*e can 23c PRUNES STSt 5» to «V 35c

ROLLED OATS ft: ?7c Salad Dressing j¿a-albl-O.«mail bottlr 14c

Soya Beans Baked with
Sauce. Can 5c TEASJ5Ctr:.°^t......... 60c

Vinegar
Quart Jar», each. 16c
Half Gallon Bottle», each 29c

Gallon Bottles, each.55c

Flour Substitutes
New «/(«jjroUtions rrtjuire sale of one ????? of

substitute «arith each four pounds of wheat ftotir
Corn Meal (white), Ib.¡5c
Com M«sal (yellow), 2 lb», for., ,13c
Corn Flour, lb ._-.,. .7c

20c
lb

Old Dutch Special Santo*

COFFEE
Rich in Qoaiity.Lo·«.' in Price
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

20 c
lb

Vegetable Department
Our markets stock a complete line of fruiti

and vegetables.
PARRATF New York Sute,
\*f\JJDr\\SS-t nice head», Ib..

ONIONS ?1^010^....-...
Potatoe« ättgf**

One-half
Peck

3c
lie
53c
27c

FRESH FISH
A varietv of itrictly fresh fish at »? tnirkrt».

Trout.Pan.lb. 25c
Butter».lb.25c
Rock.lb.»35c
Pollock.Steaked.lb.2^
l-UKbut.Steaked.lb.o&c

BREAD VICTORY LOAF
i 12 oz. Net 7c


